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AT THE BOG ... At its February meeting, the Boord of Governors authorized a tuition increase 
amounting to approximately $75 for in- state students and S222 for out-of- state students for 
t~e regular (Sept.-June) academic year effective this fall. The action merely reaffirms the 
Board's ap?roval which was granted at its January, 1911 meeting but deferred for lack of leg-
islative authorization to allocate the monies collected as additions to insti tutional income 
funds ... there will not be a March meeting of the BOr ..• the next scheduled meetin9 is April 
12-13 at GSU. 
FINANCIAL AID CALLING ... All students who plan 
to attend GSU durino tll~ fifth Session. 1972. 
and who need finanel assistance, please con-
tact the Offlce of Financial Assistance 
il1J11ediately. 
CROWDS AT THE FILM FEST .•. People are being 
turned away because cf capacity crowds at the 
GSU ·'Counseling and Psychology Film Fest." At 
the Academy award film, "Journey Into Selfl!, 
the night of March 1, Jon Carlson reports a 
record a~tendance of 150-200. 
COMMUNICAT10NS HOTLINE· ..• Several Que,tions 
relating to the state of the COOI'lOns clean-
ness produced Quick action from John Minder's 
_ lOP. The Corrmons and the two rest rooms in 
the Northeast rotur.da will now be cleaned 
duriog Sunday night, .• o..ring the day, the 
vendor, Automatique. will bus t.ables and try 
to keeo things clean. However, your cooper-
ation in placing waste mater~als in proper re-
ceptaclec is essential. 
ISSUES I~ WOMEN' SlUDIES .•. Margaret F,ll.rs, 
Principal, University of Chicago laboratory 
High School. will be tne guest in the second 
meeting of this w.odule. Her topic, 
"Socialization. How ~chooling Reinforces Sex 
R01es is open to lnterested persons on Thurs. 
March 9, Room BoIU at 1 :30 p.m. 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK ..• From N.Y. Congresswoman, 
Be 11 d Abzog upon heari ng from Emanuel Ce 11 er 
of N.Y. that no woman was present at the last 
Supper. ·~e may not have been at the last 
Supper, Manny, but we re sure is hell gona be 
at the next one. 
MSWER TO LAST WEEK'S QUESTION ••• ~ho among us 
• "' a pro go I fer? ANDY SESKOL. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS AND THE VOTE ..• According to 
the American Council on Education's fall 
1971 survey of college freshmen,participated 
in by 171,S09,of an estimated 1.6 million 
freshmen, 76.1% of the total expect to vote 
in the 1972 elections. 
ART HISTORY ... Zimeri Cox, Professor of Art 
History at ~estern Illinois UniverSity. will 
be available for questlons and discussion 
from 4:50pm - in the Fine and Performing 
Arts Room. All art students and interested 
persons are invited. Professor Cox will 
lecture on Arts in Africa Thursday, March 8, 
at 9am and again at 2pm in the Fine and 
Performing Arts Room. 
CS ART LECTURE •.. A lecture devoted to the 
Import of the Armory Shalf of 1913 and the 
consequent efforts of the early Abstraction-
ists will be given on Friday, March 10 
from 1:30pm - 3:00pm. Or. David M. Sokol, 
Associate Professor in Art History, University 
of Illinois, will be the (visiting) Community 
Professor. Lecture will be held in the Fine 
and Performing Arts Room. 
OF CHINA AND THINGS ... There was the tele-
vision wag noting President and Mrs. Nixon 
eating with chop sticks.cOImIenting. 1I0ne 
small bite for the Nixons. a gi ant meal for 
mank i nd. II ••• and then there was the GSU semi 
pundit "'he observed. "while the U.S. 
President visits the Hall of Supreme Harmony. 
we live in the Barn of Supreme Cacophony." 
L~~1ngs ... Guest to the GSU campus last week was President Hem lata Swarup of Acharya Na rendra, 
a wpmen s college of about 1600 students affiliated with Kanpur-1fi1iversity in India. Or. Swarup 
is in this country as an intern 1n higher education and teacher education ..... Kudos from PAUL 
HILL to F~~KJE BAP~ES and student MARY AN~ CHAFFIN for efforts on the Pre-Valentine dance on 
~uary 12 featuring food, d1nner. music and of course students, faculty and staff as the main 
feature •.••. SONNIE VICK elected membership chairman of the South Suburban Community Concert 
Association for 1972-73 ..... JON CARLSON attending a symposium on the group treatment of alco-
holism and drug addiction ." the University of Georgia, Feb. 6-8 ..... MEL MUCHNIK invited to pre-
sent a paper as a me~ber of a pan~l on uSroadcast1ng and the First Amendment.n to the annual 
convention of the Speech-Communication Association in Chicago at the end of the year .......... . 
WARRICK CARTER, ene of two judges for the Michigan State University seventh annual intercolleg-
iate big band jazz festival at E .. t LanSing February 26 ....• KEITH SMITH, one of three new di-
rectors elected to the Board of Directors of the Matteson-Richton Bank •.... SUSAN GEBHARDT pre-
senting a paper on the EAS eAperimental nursing curriculum at the National league of Nursing 
meeting in New Orleans ~arch 22-24 ..... And then the·e was OAN CASSAGRANDE wrlting another of 
his popular articles, this one in the October issue of "Nature Physical Sci~nce~' ';GeOchemica.l 
Simulation Evidence for the Generation of H~oiogous Decar~oxylated Porphyrlns. Wonder it lt 
~~11 be made into 3 movl~·e~!~ ______________________________________________________ ___ 
DeADLINE F~R COPY ... Con~r l "utions for FAZE 1 are solicited and may include announcements, ac-
tivities. awards. quotes of your choosing. dnd other passionate concerns. Items should be sub-
mitted by NOOU - THIJR~ (\AY for Friday distribution. Those not used because of space limitations 
will be ~e'j for follOWing week's issues 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY 
MONDAY, MARCH 6 , 1972 
9 :lJOa .m. 
10:30a.m. - 12 noon 
1:30p. m. - 3:30p.m. 
2:00p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
7:30p.m. - 9:30p.m. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1972 
9:00a.m. - 12 noon 
10 :00a.m. (all day) 
1 :30p.m. 
l:30p .m. - 3:00p.m. 
3 :30p.m. 
4:00p.m. 
6:00p.m . 
7:30p.m. 9:30p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1972 
8:30a.m. - 10 :30a.m. 
8:30a.m. - 1:00p. m. 
3 :30p.m. 
7:30p.m. - 9:30p.m. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1972 
g:OOa .m. 
g:OOa.m. - 12 noon 
12:15p.m. - 1:15p.m. 
1:30p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
2:00p.m. 
7:30p.m. - 9:30p. m. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1972 
8:30a.m. - 10:00a .m. 
g:OOa.m. - 10 :30a .m. 
12:00 noon - 1:30p.m. 
1 :OOp.m. 
1 :30p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
1:30p.m. - 4:00p.m. 
3:30p.m. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1972 
90·30a .m. 1 :30a .m. - 12:30p.m. 
10 :30a.m. - 3:30p.m. 
3:00p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
SUNDAY, MARCH 12, 1972 
1:30p.m. - 4:30p.m. 
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ICC Staff Meetino (Preview Room) 
EVENTS OF THE WEEK 
A & R Staff Meet- 'g (Mini- Conf.) 
Fiscal Resources :ommittee (Plan. Bldg. 
Human Services ( ini-conf.) 
Conf. Room) 
Urban Ass oci ates (830) 
Jazz Band Rehea"a1(P1an. Bldg.) 
Mini -Grant Subcommittee Meeting (Mini-conf.) 
80ard of Higher Education (LaSalle Hotel) 
LRC Staff Meeting 
Academ ic Wing Meeting (Mini-conf.) 
CBPS Communi ty Council (Mini-conf.) 
Human Servi ces Resource Center Staff Meeting (Chicago Hgts . ) 
CS Community Council Dinner (Red Lion Restaurant) 
European Choir Rehearsal (Faith United Protestant Church) 
CEAS St eering Committee (722) 
President ' s Advisory Council Retreat (Plan Bldg. Conf. Room) 
Human Serv ices Committee (Mini-conf.) 
Jazz 8and Rehearsal (Plan. Bldg . ) 
CS Lecture - Arts in Africa (Fine & Performing Arts Room) 
CEAS Faculty Meeting (830) 
Committee on Governance (Mini- Conf.) 
CBPS Staff Meeting (236) 
Lecture - Arts in Africa (Fine & Performing Arts Room) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Plan. Bldg.) 
Pres ident' s Advisory Council (Mini- Conf.) 
Urban Teachers Educati on Work Group (840) 
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.) 
CHLD Steering Committee (B40) 
CS Art Lecture: Import of the Armory Show of 1913 
EAS Community College Allied Health Coordinators 
Lou Mani1 0w Talks to GSU Staff (308) 
~g~iJ~eEh8~~h~e~~~~~~1(P1an. 81dg.) 
Ch i1drens Theatre Rehearsa1(Art Work Shop) 
Publ ic Studi o Program of New GSU Children ' s Theatre (Commons) 
U.S.O . Rehearsa1(Rich Central) 
Children 's Theatre Rehearsal (Commons) 
